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By Jur Bierbower.

Nebraska campusltes will get to
tee quite a bit of basketball this
winter even tho dear old Christmas
.vacation does come as usual.

The Huskers have their best
home schedule in years with six
top-notc- h intersectional games.
The South Dakota game Saturday
night, and the Indiana game next
week .won't face any competition
from vacation. For those who don't
know yet, that sweet time starts
at noon Wednesday, Dec. 20. That
night Stanford plays here, so those
who aren't In too much of a hurry
to get away, will get to see a good
ball game. On Dec. 23 the team
goes to Minneapolis to meet Min-
nesota, and chances are the crowd
at the Dec. 27 game here with
Utah will be 98 1-- 2 percent Lin-colnit-

The team plays at Mil-

waukee against Wisconsin Dec. 30.
The Wisconsin and Minnesota
games, incidentally, are the only
out of conference games away from
home. Detroit plays here Jan. 2,
which is the Tuesday night before
the Wednesday noon on which va-

cation ends. California plays here
Jan. 6. All of which means all of
you aren't basketball fans every
game except one this year without
stretching too hard.

All Big Six teams selected by
the University Daily Kansan and
the Oklahoma Daily varied at only
one position. . .the Daily Kansan
had Bud Orf at one end, while the
Sooner paper picked Frank Ivy. . .

both selections had George See-nian- n

at one post. . .the other boys
they had in the line were tackles
Duggan of Oklahoma and Weiner
of guards Speegle of the
Sooners. . .backs were the Sey-
mour, Clark, Rohrig and Christ-ma- n

combination. . .for those who
like to keep count, the Oklahoma
paper listed six Sooners; the KU

- laily. five. C. E. McBride of the
KC Star did very well by himself
on the Hopp-Rohri- g question. . .he
put them both on... he also had
Warren Alfson on his all Big Six
team, but called Alfson a "sopho-
more". . .that's a little too good to
be true... he also put tackles Mel
Wetzel of Missouri and Justin
Bowers of Oklahoma on his first
team over their more publicized
mates Ken Haas and Gil Duggan.

Bill Cunningham had the best
ground gaining average on the
Missouri team this year. . .the soph
fullback gained a net of 409 yards
in 4 3 tries for a 5.6 average.
Clarence Hydron, reserve fullback,
had an average of nearly 6 yards
. . .he carried the ball 33 times for
194 yards... Paul Christman gain
ed more yardage by running than
any other back on the squad. . .432
yards in 98 attempts for 4.3 aver-
age... In case you've wondered,
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Gridders
meet Iowa
next fall

Huskers' nine-gom- e

slate includes five
contests in Lincoln

Iowa university returns to Ne-

braska's schedule next year as Ed-

die Anderson's Mawkeyes come
here Nov. 9 to meet the Huskers,
replacing Baylor, who was signed
for one year when It was impossi-
ble for the Iowa school to sched-
ule the Huskers. Not a breather Is
listed on the tough 9 game slate.

The season opens on the road
for the third consecutive year, Oct
5 at Minneapolis, as the Huskers
meet Minnesota. First home game
is Oct 12, when Bo McMillan's In-

diana Hoosiers play here. The Kan-
sas game is earlier than usual,
coming the next Saturday at

NEXT YEAR'S SCHEDULE.

Oct. 5 Nebraska at Min-

neapolis.
Oct. 12 Indiana at Lincoln.
Oct. 19 Kansas at Lawrence.
Oct. 26 Missouri at Lincoln.
Nov. 2 Oklahoma at Nor-

man.
Nov. 9 Iowa at Lincoln.
Nov. 16 Pittsburgh at Pitts-

burgh.
Nov. 23 Iowa State at Lin-

coln.
Nov. 28 Kansas State at Lin-

coln.

Missouri plays here Oct. 26 in
what should be a hcadliner. The
Huskers travel to Norman to meet
Oklahoma's Sooners Nov. 2, then
come home to face Iowa Nov. 9.
They travel to Pitt again next year
for a game Nov. 16, but have their
last two games at hojne, making
five home games again.

Those last two games will be
played in five days, the first com-
ing Nov. 23 with Iowa State; the
next Nov. 28, Thanksgiving with
Kansas State. Iowa State has been
one of the Huskers earlier oppo
nents for the past few years, but
the Cyclone game is next to the
last for the Huskers next year.

Presnell to speak
at Ravenna banquet

Glenn Presnell, Husker back-fiel- d

coach will be main speaker
at the banquet honoring the Ra-
venna high football team tomor
row night. The Ravenna team,
coached by EarK Jensen, finished
its season undefeated.

Christman completed 64 of 132
passes, or 48 percent of those he
tried... they gained 803 yards, for
a 12.5 average. . .Christman threw
all but 13 Missouri passes. . .Nile
Kinnirk and Mike Enrich each
played six entire games without
relief for Iowa . . . Ervin Prasse
turned in five complete games.
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All-u- ni wrest ling tourney
scheduled December 13,14

Sooner coach
can't see NU
five as threat

Bruce Drake; youthful Okla-
homa university basketball mentor,
tags Kansas and Iowa State as the
teams to fight it out for the Big
Six championship, this year.

The Sooner coach couldn't see a
bright future for the Nebraska five
because Coach Harold Browne
"has been tied up so much with
football that he is just now able
to start work with his basket-
ball squad."

Ralph Miller, whom some ac-

claim as the greatest Jayhawk
basketball man in the past de-

cade and the 13 lettermen who
will be back this year were two
of Drakes best reasons why he
rates the Kansas boys on top.

A group of up , and coming
sophomores and six lettermen
made the Oklahoman give Iowa
the nod as the other top team in
the Big Six conference this year.
He looks for them to go places.
Drake said, "By their own ad-

mission, they'll be bigger, faster,
better balanced and more expe-
rienced this year. A real cy-
clone."

When asked about the pros-
pects of his own teams season
the coach remarked, "Lack of
height and weight is again our
biggest handicap, same as last
year." The Sooners will also be
missing the services of Garnett
Corbin, their slick ball handler.

WAA news
W.A.A. is sponsoring a bowling

party Saturday from 1 to 3 in the
Lincoln Bowling Parlors on North
12th street, as all university girls
are invited. Each girl will be al-

lowed to play two free games
which will not count as a practice
for intramural competition.

Gamma Phi Beta won over Al-

pha Phi 52-1- 4 in a second round
Nebraska ball match.

Finals in the deck tennis tour-
nament will be played Wednesday
noon.

All girls who have had archery
are invited to come to the Archery
club meeting this evening at 5
p. m. in the Dance Studio at the
end of Grant Memorial hall. Meet-
ings are every Tuesday.
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Coach Jerry Adam has an
nounced that the
medal wrestling tournament will
be held December 13 and 14 on
the m floor. All non- -

lettermen, novice and frosh wrest-
lers are eligible.

First place winners will receive
gold medals; silver medals will go
to the runners up. Tne regular
collegiate rules combined with the
point system will decide the scor
ing. Fraternity wrestling cham
pionships will be computed. All
preliminary bouts will last six
minutes, while the final and cham-
pionship bouts will go eight min
utes.

Eight weight classes
Wrestlers may enter in eight

weight classes from 124 pounds
to heavyweight. Entries can be
placed with the athletic office,,
equipment manager, or Coach
Adam. Weighing in time is 9 a.m.
until 3 p.m. on the first day of
the meet with only one weigh-i- n

allowed.
Entries thus far:
Schwartzman, Scott, Anderson

Christie, Bucchultz, Cartright,
Crawford, Epstein, Hunt, Lauver,
Pierson, Podoll, Suess, R. Strastny,
C. Strastny, Shaw, Miller, Long,
Swan, Mulliker, Ruser, Rumbolz,
C. Bourg, Borg, Berogcn, An
drews, Buls, Cox, Johnson, Walk
up, Laughlin, McKeon, Turnbull,
Revard, Liedke, Ronnenkomp,
Tunberg, Klingman, Grossman,
Remington.

Book Nook buys
popular volumes

A new selection of volumes
chosen recently by the book com-
mittee of the Student Union is
now in the Book Nook.

Among the new titles are the
play "Abe Lincoln in Illinois" by
Robert Sherwood, a book of poems
by Ogden Nash, "Sirocco," a vol-

ume of short stories by Ralph
Bates, and "Moment in Peking" by
Lin Yutang, Chinese author.

"Imperial Twilight," biography
by Bertita Harding and Pierre van
Passassen's "Days of Our Years"
are also included.
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Uncoln Journal and titar.
JIMMY CONZELMAN.

Jimmy Conzelman, coach of
Washington university's football
team which Saturday won the
1939 Missouri Valley gridiron
crown, will be principal speaker
tonight as the University club
gives the Nebraska football team
its annual banquet.

Al DuTeau, a former "N" man,
will serve as toastmaster, while
"Cy" Sherman will Introduce
Huskers of thirty years ago. Biff
Jones will speak, and Dr. J. E. M.
Thompson will make the welcom-
ing speech to the Husker gridders,
the honor guests. The entire squad
will be introduced and University
club medals will be given to the
graduating seniors.
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